As an explanation of voting turnout, the social participation theory argues that involvement by individuals in nonpolitical social organizations such as voluntary associations community affairs, and churches will in turn mobilize them to become politically active. Survey data from Indianapolis show marked correlations between all the above forms of social participation and voting turnout in three recent elections. The partial correlations for each of these measures, controlling the others, remain significant, indicating that each form of participation has independent effects on voting. This is not true with informal interaction among friends and neighbors, however. Evidence for inferring a causal linkage from social participation to voting turnout is found in the fact that most respondents belonged to voluntary associations prior to these elections. Finally, the relationship between social participation and voting remains moderately strong after the compounding variables of age, education, political contacts through the mass media and political parties, and political orientations such as political interest and party identification are all held constant. The mean multiple R with all predictor variables is .58. 
voluntary associations, exposure to the mass media, political involvement of one's parents, contacts by political parties, political discussions with friends, interest in politics, strength of party preference, and feelings of political efficacy. ' In recent years such writers as Lane (1959), Lipset (1954 Lipset ( , 1960 , and IMiilbrath (1965) have offered numerous theoretical explanations of the relationships between these factors and voting turnout, but none of them have subsequently been adequately tested. This paper focuses on just one of these competing theoretical explanations, which I term the "social participation" theory, but subjects it to rigorous empirical analysis. This analysis proceeds in three stages: (a) determining relationships between voting turnout and various measures of social participtaion, both separately and in combination; (b) exploring the theory's relevance as a causal argument; and (c) *Collection and analysis of the data for this paper were financed by National Science Foundation Grant GS-1951. Lois Downey performed all computer runs, and I am deeply indebted to her. I am also grateful for the many constructive suggestions and criticisms offered by my colleague, Sheldon Stryker. examining the relationship between social participation and voting turnout while holding constant the effects of other known voting correlates, using multivariate analysis.
SOCIAL PARTICIPATION THEORY
The theory of social participation is derived from the broader idea of social pluralism developed by such theorists as Tocqueville (1961) , Truman (1951), Dahl (1956) , Lipset, et al. (1956) , Kornhauser (1959) , and Nisbet (1962) . As used here, however, social participation theory involves both a restriction and an extension of the traditional conception.
The restriction rests on the distinction between the "mobilization" and "mediation" versions of pluralistic theory. The mobilization version-which underlies the social participation thesis-maintains that involvement in voluntary, special-interest, nonpolitical associations will in time activate individuals politically. Deutsch (1961) describes mobilization as "the process in which major clusters of old social, economic, and psychological commitments are eroded or broken and people become available for new patterns of socialization and behavior." He uses this concept in the context of modernizing societies, to refer to activities which move people from traditional to "modern" ways of life, and argues that this process is required for national political development. The idea of social mobilization applies equally to the effects of voluntary association activities on political participation in "developed" societies, however, if we assume that many patterns of social activities are inimical to political participation, or at least fail to reinforce it. People caught in these traditional patterns must therefore be mobilized through involvement in new social contexts -like voluntary associations-if they are to become politically active.2
There are many possible reasons why such participation can increase individual political activity: (1) It broadens one's sphere of interests and concerns, so that public affairs and political issues become more salient for him. (2) It brings an individual in contact with many new and diverse people, and the resulting relationships draw him into public affairs and political activity. (3) It increases one's information, trains him in social interaction and leadership skills, and provides other resources needed for effective political action.
In contrast, the mediation form of pluralistic theory-which does not underlie the social participation thesis-argues that voluntary associations must at least on occasion participate directly in the political system, influencing political leaders and decision making, as well as giving political elites a channel for contacting constituents. In this view, many associations that are normally nonpolitical can temporarily become "parapolitical" actors. This version of pluralistic theory thus sees voluntary associations as mediating between individuals and the political system, focusing on the associations' actions rather than their effects on members.
The mobilization and mediation versions of pluralistic theory are not incompatible, and both could be performed by the same association. But they are separate processes that must be kept analytically distinct. This study will focus mainly on mobilization processes, but will also examine some data relevant to the mediation thesis.
Our extension of traditional pluralistic thinking, meanwhile, includes other organizations besides voluntary associations within the process of social participation. If active involvement in voluntary associations can mobilize individuals politically, why can't participation in other organizations such as churches or communities have the same effect? The organization's nature is unimportant from this perspective, since presumably the above three mobilization processes could occur in any social organization. The crucial factor here, according to the theory, is participation in any organized social activity.
To test this argument, we shall investigate relationships between voting turnout and participation in church and community activities, as well as involvement in voluntary associations. Then, to find whether such participation must occur in relatively formal settings, we shall look at interpersonal friendships in relation to voting turnout.
2 Pinard (1968) has argued that the associations and organizations comprising the "intermediate" structure of a pluralistic society can mobilize members to participate in mass social movements, but he did not apply this argument to voting turnout. Stated as research hypotheses, the social participation thesis predicts that:
Hypothesis 1: Participation rates in voluntary associations will be positively related to voting turnout, whatever the nature of the association.
Hypothesis 2: Participation rates in community and church activities will also be positively related to voting turnout, and these relationships will remain significant when voluntary association participation is held constant.
Hypothesis 3: Participation rates in interpersonal interaction will be related to voting turnout; but holding constant participation in voluntary associations, churches, and community affairs will eliminate these correlations.
Correlations between rates of social participation and voting turnout indicate covariation between these two factors, but say nothing about causation. The argument that one variable causes another is always a logical inference based on available evidence, and cannot be directly tested. We can, however, ask what evidence exists for making a causal inference, and evaluate its relevance and adequacy. This kind of inquiry thus focuses on a logical "expectation" rather than a statistical hypothesis. In this paper we shall examine evidence for the following expectation concerning the social participation thesis: One is justified in inferring a causal sequence from social participation to voting turnout.
Finally, as was noted, voting turnout is known to correlate with a wide range of other variables in addition to social participation. Hence the social participation thesis will be valid only if correlations between voting turnout and voluntary association, community, and church participation remain significant after holding constant the effects of all other compounding variables. That analysis will involve testing a large number of research hypotheses that need not be specified here. Instead, let us summarize them in a second broad expectation: The relationship between voting turnout and participation in organized social activities will remain significant after other voting correlates have been controlled. These additional correlates of voting turnout can be placed in four categories: (a) 4Lazarsfeld found that controlling for level of political interest eliminated the relationship between voting turnout and education, income, age, and religion (but not for sex), thus suggesting that interest in politics is an intervening factor between these independent variables and voting.
6 In this study, with level of income controlled, the voting rate became the same for all educational levels except college graduates for whom it remained higher.
6 Whereas most previous studies had found that voting rates declined after age sixty, they demonstrated that this decline is due largely to lower education levels and a preponderance of females among the old. With these two variables controlled, the voting turnout rate in their sample did not begin to decline until age eighty. and still others (Erbe, 1964,7 Points were awarded similarly for church membership, frequency of attendance at services, and membership and participation in church-sponsored groups. Community Participation Index: Points were given for frequency of participation in public community events and community-wide service projects. Friends Interaction Index: Based on the number of one's close personal friends in the Indianapolis area, frequency of joining them for informal activities, and membership and activities in informal friendship groups. Neighbors Interaction Index: Based on the number of people in the immediate neighborhood addressed on a first-name basis, and frequency of talking with them. The remaining independent variables will be described as they appear in the analyses.
All The hypothesis also states that the above relationship should occur among all types of voluntary associations. Consequently, all the organizations to which respondents belonged were coded into one of twelve categories, as follows: labor union, fraternal association, veterans or patriotic association, business or civic association, educational association, youth-serving association, cultural association, nationality or ethnic association, sports or hobby group, professional or scientific association, social or recreational association, and charitable or welfare association.
They will eventually be given in a monograph based on these data, titled The Social Contexts of Political Participation.
12Because the MCA program is based on an additive model, it does not measure any interaction effects that may occur between pairs of predictor variables. Thus the program's multiple R coefficient represents solely the sum of the separate effects of individual predictor variables, and does not include any interaction effects on the dependent variable. As a result, the R may sometimes be smaller than it would if we also measured and included whatever interaction effects that might occur. But failure to include such effects does not invalidate the program's R's: it merely reduces our total ability to explain variation in the dependent variable. That is, the MCA program does not assume that no interaction is occurring; it simply fails to take this into account. A more thorough data analysis might have looked for possible interaction effects, but our theoretical argument does not suggest that interaction should be relevant. Our aim here is to evaluate that theory, not search randomly for all possible sources of variation. The MCA program does assume, however, that none of the predictor variables are highly interrelated. Only the indexes of Political Contacts and Political Orientations, for which the eta coefficient is .51, approach high relatedness-and this figure is within the program's usual tolerance limits. Moreover, as we shall note later, when these indexes are simultaneously related to voting turnout, both retain significant separate effects on the dependent variable.
13 Statistical significance at the .05 level with these data requires a coefficient of between .08 and .10, depending on the N. Substantively, however, a coefficient of less than .10 is not meaningful, even if it is barely significant statistically The three right-hand columns in the table report the partial (beta) relationships between voting and each predictor variable, simultaneously holding constant the effects of all other predictor variables. Under these extensive controls, the coefficients for voluntary association, community, and church par-14 Despite these negative findings for labor unions, unions were kept in the overall Voluntary Association Participation Index on the theoretical grounds that all discussions of pluralistic theory have included them. Thus an adequate test of this thesis must take them into account. Leaving unions in the index had the effect of reducing the observed correlations, since participating in these organizations does not contribute to the tendency for voting turnout to increase with association participation. Conversely, were we to exclude unions from the index, the observed correlations with voting turnout would be even higher. Further research might explore this distinction between union and non-union associations-or more generally, between economically and non-economically oriented associations. ticipation all decline in strength, but remain statistically significant. In other words, each measure of social participation effects voting turnout separately, and no observed zeroorder relationship is spurious. Hypothesis 2 is therefore verified.
Hypothesis 3, concerning interpersonal interaction, can be investigated with the data in panels four and five of Table 1 . The zero-order coefficients for interaction with both friends and neighbors are significant but not strong, ranging from .16 to .24. When all the other participation measures are held constant, moreover, five of the six partial coefficients for these variables become nonsignificant, and the remaining one is very low. In short, neither interpersonal interaction index appears to explain significant amounts of variation in voting rates, once participation in more formal voluntary associations, community activities, and church events has been accounted for. It may bethough these data cannot test the possibility -that personal friendships occurring within more formal settings do effect political mobilization in some way. But we can at least infer that personal friendships do not, by themselves, influence voting turnout. Consequently, Hypothesis 3 can be accepted; and we shall discard the Friends Interaction Index and Neighbors Interaction Index from further analyses.
The multiple correlations in Table 1 are therefore based only on the voluntary association, community, and church participation indexes. Since these multiple R's are all much larger than any beta coefficient for their components, it is clearly preferable to use all three factors together to predict voting turnout, rather than any one alone.'5 15 As an alternative measure of community participation, we examined length of residency in Indianapolis-a variable that most studies have found to correlate with voting. Length of residency is moderately related to voting turnout, as follows: 1966= .23, 1964 =.18, and 1960= .15. However, these coefficients are not as high as those obtained with the Community Participation Index; and when the two measures are simultaneously related to voting, the resulting partial correlations for residency are much lower than those for the participation index. In fact, the observed relationship between community residency and voting turnout appears to be largely a spurious consequence of the fact that older people (who tend to vote reg-Finally, for convenience, these three variables were combined into a single Social Participation Combined Index, as shown in the last panel of Table 1 The beta correlations for community residency drop to .14, .16, and .14, respectively, with age held constant. With the three major social participation indexes added as controls, these relationships for community residency become nonsignificant.
116The procedure used in constructing this Combined Index-as well as all the other combined indexes-was to sum a respondent's scores from the component variables, and then group these into eight categories as nearly equal in number of cases as possible. A more detailed description of this procedure is available on request tentatively suggest that in voluntary associations the mobilization process is much more crucial than the mediation process in producing political participation. The second analysis includes only respondents belonging to two or more organizations, and pertains to their "second most important" association. A total of 173 persons voted in 1966 and named a second organization, while 198 did so for the 1964 election. In both cases, 88 percent belonged to their second organization prior to the election in question.
The third analysis pertains to the "third most important" organization among persons with three or more memberships. Of the 101 people with a third association who voted in 1966, 92 percent had joined prior to that election. Of the 111 people with a third association who voted in 1964, 90 percent were members before the election.
These findings support the causal argument that social participation tends to influence voting turnout in a temporal sequence, though two possible biases (in addition to the omission of data for community and church participation) should be noted: First, the data for both organizational participation and voting pertain only to the past few years, and many respondents may have begun voting long before joining any voluntary associations. Even so, we can argue that voluntary association participation may continually reinforce the habit of voting and hence influence current voting turnout, whatever the initial causes. Second, these analyses are limited to persons belonging to at least one voluntary association; and since organizational participation tends to increase with age and SES, we may have introduced bias by looking disproportionately at older and higher status persons, who also tend to vote more regularly. However, as the next section shows, controlling for age and SES does not eliminate the relationship between voluntary association participation and voting, so that the effects of any such bias cannot be great.
Additional support for this causal argument is provided by Maccoby (1958) . He examined the effects of membership in one voluntary association (concerned with developing a publicly sponsored community recreation program) on voting turnout in two primary elections-one held before the organization was formed and the other two years after. The organization took no part in the second campaign, and its objectives had no ties with election issues. Nevertheless, among nonvoters in the first election, participants in this association were much more likely than nonparticipants to vote in the second election: 66 percent to 39 percent, respectively. Moreover, the voting rate rose to 80 percent among those who had become highly involved in association activities. These findings are fairly compelling, since the research design approximated a controlled experiment.
Based on both our and Maccoby's data, we conclude that it is tenable to infer a causal sequence from social participation to voting turnout, in accordance with our initial expectation.
FINDINGS FOR COMPOUNDING VARIABLES
As we noted earlier, previous studies of voting turnout have found that it correlates with a host of other social, economic, and political variables. And since many of these factors are also related to social participation, their effects must be held constant before we can claim that social participation has independent effects on voting turnout. This section therefore examines these compounding variables, both separately and in combination with social participation, to investigate our general expectation that the basic relationship between social participation and voting turnout will remain significant under extensively controlled conditions. To keep the discussion manageable, many of the findings will be briefly summarized without reporting the supporting data, but all these tables are available on request.
Demographic Variables. Past research has established that men tend to vote more often than women, whites more often than blacks, middle-aged and older people more than the young, married persons more than unmarried ones, Jews more often than gentiles, and Catholics more than Protestants. These demographic variables of sex, race, age, marital status, and religion were therefore related to voting turnout in the three elections.
As expected, men in this sample vote slightly more often than women, but the differences are statistically nonsignificant. With respect to race, blacks appear to have voted slightly more often than whites, but again the differences are nonsignificant8 Age is moderately correlated with voting turnout (mean eta for the three elections = .22), with the relationship remaining monotonic up to age seventy and declining only slightly up to age eighty. Married persons vote more extensively than single people, but the rates for the divorced and widowed are as high as those for married people. All three of these latter correlations are quite weak, and become nonsignificant with age controlled. Religious preference (coded conservative Protestant, liberal Protestant, Catholic, and no preference 19) correlates moderately with voting (mean eta = .22). The interesting finding here, however, is that liberal Protestants tend to be as active as Catholics, while both conservative Protestants and persons with no religious preference vote much less often.
Since the correlations between voting turnout and sex, race, and marital status were all weak or nonsignificant, and since further analyses showed these variables to have no effects on any other relationship in this study, we shall discard them here. Age, however, remains significantly related to voting with all other compounding variables controlled, as we shall see later. The same is not true of religion. Though controlling for age has no effect here, holding constant the variables of education, occupation, and income reduces all three relationships for religion almost to nonsignificance. And when the three social participation indicators are also added as controls, the three relationships become statistically nonsignificant. (Controlling religion does not affect the correlations for the social participation measures at all.) Hence the observed differences in voting rates among the religious preference categories are apparently spurious, and the religion variable can be discarded. Of the original five indicators of demographic location, only age remains as a significant independent predictor of voting participation.
Socioeconomic Status. All previous voting research has found that the higher a person's socioeconomic status-as shown by educational level, occupational status, and annual income-the more likely is he to vote. Our data support these generalizations for all three elections (mean eta for education = .2 6, occupation = .21, and income =.19).20 When each of these variables was examined while holding constant the other two, education and occupation remained significantly related to voting turnout (though the coefficients for occupation were quite low), but income became nonsignificant. Moreover, the occupation correlations also became nonsignificant when the three social participation measures, as well as education, were held constant. (The relationships for the social participation measures were not substantially affected when either income or occupation, or both in combination, were used as controls.) Hence 20 The respondent's education was measured by total number of years of schooling completed, including technical and vocational training. Occupation of the head of the household was classified as "low manual" (all semiskilled, domestic service, and unskilled jobs), "high manual" (skilled workers, public service workers, and foremen), "high nonmanual" (clerical and sales workers, and managers and owners of small businesses with less than five employees), and "high nonmanual" (owners and managers of larger businesses, technicians, and all professionals). Family income was the total gross income in 1967 before taxes.
18 In a separate paper (Olsen, 1970) , I examined voting turnout and other kinds of participation among blacks, with socioeconomic status and age held constant. Under these controlled conditions, voting rates among blacks are considerably higher than among whites of comparable statuses, and the differences are significant in the 1964 and 1960 Presidential elections.
19 The sample was not large enough to permit analysis of each separate Protestant denomination, but preliminary examination of the data indicated that voting rates among the denominations varied too greatly to justify combining them into a single "Protestant" category. Hence the compromise decision was reached to dichotomize Protestant churches into the categories of "conservative"-including the pentecostal churches, Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ, Nazarene Church, and all Baptists-and the more "liberal" churches of Methodists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Congregationalists, and community churches. Because only six Jews fell into the sample, they could not be analyzed separately and were discarded from all analyses involving religion.
we shall retain only education as an indicator of socioeconomic status.
Political Contacts. This variable set is composed of four indexes measuring the respondent's exposure to the political system: Parents' Political Activities Index,2' Political Discussion Index,22 Mass Media News Exposure Index,23 and Party Contacts Index.24 All four indexes were found to have moderate to relatively strong correlations with voting turnout (mean eta for parents' participation = .20, political discussion =.27, political news exposure =.33, and party contacts= .37). However, the coefficients for parents' participation became nonsignificant when the other measures were simultaneously controlled. This finding does not necessarily mean that the degree of parents' political activity does not influence their children's later voting participation, but that these effects apparently operate indirectly, through more immediate factors such as exposure to the mass media or reading party literature. Nevertheless, this variable is not relevant here, since controlling it does not affect the relationships between social participation and voting turnout. Hence we discard it.
The correlations for political discussion also decline markedly when the other political contacts measures are controlled, but they remain barely significant because per-21 Constructed from questions on whether or not his father and mother had political party preferences, the frequency with which his parents discussed politics while he was growing up, whether they usually voted, whether they belonged to any political organizations, and whether they ever did volunteer work for a party or candidate. 22Based on frequency of talking about political topics with personal friends, neighbors, relatives, and coworkers. 23Points were given for frequency of watching national network news broadcasts on television, listening to local news broadcasts on television and radio, reading national and international news in newspapers, reading editorials and columnists in newspapers, and reading political articles in magazines. 24Based on the frequency with which the respondent received mail from a political party and whether or not he read this mail, the number of times a party worker had called at his house and how long he usually talked with this worker, and other personal contacts with people active in politics.
sons who never discuss politics score lower than all other respondents. (There are no major voting rate differences among any of the other categories of political discussion.) While we cannot drop this variable, its importance is minimal.
Political contacts via the mass media and political parties are much more relevant for voting turnout, with the latter correlating more strongly than the former under simultaneous control (mean beta for party contacts = .24, mass media =.18). These findings suggest that house-to-house canvassing and other political leg-work are still greatly important in getting out the vote.
As a summary measure of this political contacts dimension, a Political Contacts Combined Index was constructed from the variables of political discussion (dichotomized), political news exposure, and party contacts, using the same procedure as with the Social Participation Combined Index.25 This index correlated with voting turnout in the three elections as follows: 1966= .41, 1964 = .41, 1960 = .3 7. This combined index, rather than its separate components, will be used in subsequent analyses.
Political Orientations. The three indexes in this set-Political Interest,20 Party Identification,27 and Political Efficacy 28-measure a person's various cognitive and evaluative orientations toward the political system. Political interest and party identification were found to exert approximately equal, and rather strong, effects on voting turnout (mean eta for political interest = .43, party 25 Since the only significant difference on the Political Discussion Index lies in the distinction between those who do and don't discuss politics with others, this index was reduced to a dichotomy. Because the maximum score on this index becomes 1, it contributes much less to the Political Contacts Combined Index than the other two indexes. 26 Constructed from a series of questions on how interested the respondent was in political issues and activities in Indianapolis, in Indiana, at the national level, and in foreign affairs. 27Points were given for having a party preference in national politics, having a preference in local politics, and for being able either to describe some difference between the two major parties or tell why he thought they did not differ. 28 Measured with the political efficacy scale devised by Campbell, et al. (1954) , but focused on national politics. identification = .41), but the political efficacy correlations were much lower (mean eta = .16). WVith all three indexes simultaneously related to voting, the partial coefficients for the first two remain fairly high and roughly equivalent (mean beta for political interest = .32, party identification = .28). Those for political efficacy become nonsignificant, however, so that this index was discarded.
Multivariate Analyses. We can at last gather the remaining control variables in a series of multivariate analyses, to evaluate our expectation that the relationship between voting turnout and social participation will remain significant under extensively controlled conditions. We will also be able to determine the independent effects of each compounding variable on voting turnout, holding all other variables constant.
The control variables to be included in this analysis are age, education, the Political Contacts Combined Index (based on the separate indexes for political news exposure, party contacts, and political discussion), and the Political Orientations Combined Index (based on the indexes for political interest and party identification). To measure participation in organized social activities, we shall use the Social Participation Combined Index, which is based on the separate indexes for voluntary association, community, and church participation.
Before combining all these variables in a single analysis, let us briefly examine three subsets that yield interesting findings. First, when just age and education are simultaneously related to voting, the partial (beta) coefficients for both are slightly higher than their original zero-order ( We can now bring all of these voting correlates together in a single analysis. We note first that all four remaining control variables are at least moderately correlated with social participation: age = .20, education = .41, political contacts = .45, and political orientations = .37. Consequently, holding constant the effects of these variables will doubtless reduce the relationships between social participation and voting turnout. But by how much? Conversely, when simultaneously controlled, will all the compounding variables remain significantly related to voting? For answers, let us examine the data in Table  2 , which joins the Social Participation Combined Index, age, education, the Political Contacts Combined Index, and the Political Orientations Combined Index in multiple correlations with voting turnout rates in the three elections.
Several conclusions can be drawn from these data:
(1) Even under these extensively controlled conditions, social participation remains relatively strongly related to voting turnout. Thus our general expectation is verified and the social participation thesis is supported. The mean beta for this index from the three elections is .22, which is surpassed in magnitude only by the figures for political orientations.
(2) Age remains moderately related to voting turnout, though the beta for the 1966 election is higher than the figures for the other two elections, which suggests that age has more impact on voting in Congressional than Presidential elections.
(3) Education is significantly but extremely weakly correlated with voting in the 1966 and 1960 elections, while the 1964 figure becomes nonsignificant. Once again, we interpret this finding to mean that education (or more broadly, socioeconomic status), does not directly affect voting turnout, but rather that its effects are transmitted indirectly through other related factors.
(4) All partial coefficients for the Political Contacts Combined Index remain significant, but not strong; the mean beta= .13. From these findings, we conclude that participation in the activities of voluntary associations, one's community, and one's church does mobilize people to vote. In addition, the efforts of political parties and candidates to reach voters through the mass media, partisan mailings, and personal visits do have some further effects on getting out the vote-though these are minimal in comparison with the effects of social participation. Voting rates also rise steadily with age, at least until retirement, although rising educational levels among the young may in time erase many of these age differentials. Education does show a moderate relationship with voting, but the main causal process here appears to go from education to social participation to voting turnout. The other socioeconomic status indicators of occupation and income, finally, seem to be relatively unimportant for voting turnout.
Of all the variables examined in this study, the dimension of political orientations -having a party preference and being interested in politics-appears at first to be the most relevant for explaining voting. But this assumes that political orientations act as independent causal factors. It is equally plausible to argue, however, that this dimension of cognitive and attitudinal responses toward the political system acts as an intervening variable between the other predictor variables and voting. From this perspective, political orientations would be seen as providing a vehicle through which the other phenomena-especially one's social participation and political contacts-affect one's decision to vote. Such a view does not diminish the importance of political orientations in the total theoretical model, but argues that they should not be taken as initial causes.
By this reasoning, we might remove political orientations from the multiple correlations in Table 2 . When we do so, the multiple R's are only slightly reduced, so that mean R =.49 (R2 = .24). This finding indicates that political orientations may in fact be operating mainly as an intervening variable, since removing it does not reduce the multiple correlations too greatlythough it does have some small independent effects on voting (or at least effects that are independent of the other predictor variables examined here). In this multiple correlation, the mean partial beta coefficients for the remaining variables are as follows: social participation = .27, political contacts= .19, age =.21, education = .14. Thus with political orientations omitted as an independent causal variable, the dimension of social participation becomes the most important predictor of voting turnout.
To conclude, let us return to the theory of social participation as an explanation of voting turnout, which is the central concern of this study. This theoretical explanation, derived from the mobilization version of social pluralism theory, argues that active involvement in voluntary, special-interest, nonpolitical organizations-including voluntary associations, community activities, and churches-tends to bring individuals into contact with political issues, actors, and affairs, and provides them with information and skills necessary for voting and other kinds of political participation. Partially as a result of this stimulation, the individual gives greater attention to political messages from the mass media, party workers, and other sources, and also develops stronger party identification and political interest. All of these factors then combine to propel individuals to the polls. The main import of this argument is that we must look beyond the political system for many of the crucial causes of political participation. In addition to the commonly examined nonpolitical factors of age and education, we must give special attention to the individual's involvement in organized social activities which may have little or no formal connection with politics. The obvious prior question-which awaits further research-is what factors lead people to join and become involved in voluntary associations and similar activities? The social participation theory by itself provides only a partial explanation of voting turnout, but the results of this study indicate that it must be given serious attention if one wishes to understand why people go to the polls on election day.
